
31 Wonga Street, Harlaxton, Qld 4350
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

31 Wonga Street, Harlaxton, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Property Management Team

0746384400

https://realsearch.com.au/31-wonga-street-harlaxton-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-partners-toowoomba


$560 per week

Welcome to your cozy retreat! Nestled in a peaceful neighborhood, this delightful 3-bedroom offers a perfect blend of

comfort and convenience. Let's take a closer look at what this rental has to offer:Key Features:-Spacious Bedrooms: Three

well-appointed bedrooms provide ample space for relaxation and rest. Each bedroom comes equipped with built-in

wardrobes, offering convenient storage solutions for your belongings.-Inviting Living Area: The heart of the home boasts a

warm and inviting living area.-Modern Kitchen: The kitchen is equipped with gas cooking facilities, perfect for those who

love to cook with precision and efficiency. You'll find ample bench space for meal preparation and plenty of storage

cabinets to keep your kitchen essentials organized. The oven/stove is dual fuel. -One Well-Appointed Bathroom & a

downstairs toilet and laundry: Whether you prefer a quick shower or a leisurely soak in the tub, this bathrooms offer both

functionality and comfort.-Private Car Space: Forget about street parking hassles! This rental includes a dedicated off

street parking. -Fully fenced yard -Ducted Air conditioningBooking and Applying via RealWay – We make it easy!Our aim

is to make inspecting properties as easy as possible. Click on the “Request Inspection” section just below the price per

week. This will allow you to book an inspection at the very next inspection time available. In the rare event one doesn't

exist, it will automatically allow you to contact the office to request a time.When it comes to applications, our preferred

method is 2Apply. If you already have an application ready in 2Apply our leasing team will provide the properties unique

code after the inspection. If you haven't our team can provide application details on inspection.Our office aims to process

all applications in less than 48 hours and make your journey as easy as possible. We do process sight unseen applications

for people moving to the area who are unable to inspect, contact the office to do so.School-Aged Children? Please use this

link for local school catchment areas http://www.qgso.qld.gov.au/maps/edmap


